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RM Vsrr Far.
Surely yon lieavsn, where angel sa God's fitce,

la not so dislaul a w ilrtm
Fnm this low sarin t Tm bul Hill spac,

The narrow crossing of sU nJcr stream i

'Tut but Tvil, which wluJi uii'lit blow idi
Yes, lhs r all of w that earth divlda
From ihe bright dwelling of tlx glorifUJ

Tb Land of which I dreamt

Tilt lilt o'oun, lliss lingering yesrs uf urth,
Are brieA'i, silter, than they seem

A little while, til l the great second birth
Of time ahall come,Uie prophets' auvisnt Uiemet

And fur this deeert. where we sadly roam,
Shall give the kingdom for our enileae bom

The LauJ of which I dream !

Rarity op. a Thus linmr.MA.i. rr-hap- s

a jrciulernan ii a rarer speoimen llien
some ol ut think fur. Wbiult or ut enn
point out many tuuh lit hii circle; men
whine limit tiro guerotis, wliote truth is

constant, ami nut only constant in in kind,
but elevated in it degree), whese winl of

meanness make tbem simple, who can
look the worJ honestly in the fuco with an
equal, manly sympathy for the great and
Iho small I V all kuow now a hundred
wliose coatt are very well made, and a

icoro who hare excellent msnners, and

ono or two happy tamp w'lo 'ire in what

they call tho inner circlfn, and have shot

into the very centre and hnll'e eye of (tuit-

ion ; but of centlemun, huw many f Let

im take a littles scrap of paper and each
make out hi lit. Thackeray.

I don't care what a man prof"Ses
how does he live I There is a Vyluinu

in thii question. Profession is nothing.-Me- n

should be measured by their actions.
Deeds are more eloquent than words. 1 1

feel five dollars for the man ; how much
do you feel I was the practically expressed
sympathy of the Frenchman,
when a neighbor was in trouble. That's
the test. Ho much do we feel when we
talk I Talking is easy. Words cost nolli.
log, aad furnish the warp and woof uf some
most?lorious friendships! Such friend-

ships are like some men's libraries, beauti-
ful in gilt and to be admired, but not (vi

te.

Tribulation Trench, in his "Study
of Words," gives tribulation as an example
of one ward containing a concentrated po
em. It is dorived from tho Latin tribulum,
the thrashing instrument nf the Romans,
and tribulutio was iho ant of separating the
corn from the husk. " Some Latin wri-

ter of ilia Cliri.liati Church appropriated
the word and image for the setting forth of
a higher truth; and sorrow, dUtress, arid
adversity, being the appointed rnpjins for
the separating, in men, of their clmft from
the wheat of whatever in them was light,
and I r it iul, and poor, from the solid and I lie

true; therefore he called these sorrows
and grief tribulations thrashings, that
is, of the inner spiritual man, without
which there could be no fitting him for the
apiritual garner."

7 A church may have a erred that
shall be like Jacob' ladder, uniting earth
and heavm, and angels of exposition may
run nimbly up and down upon it before the
congregation; and yet, if there is no love
in that church, unlike the patriarch, it will

'never wake from its sleep, or lift its head
from tho pilo of stones on which it lias.

JUT "Too mnny persons grow to use
'tboir religion as a diver doth his bH to
venture down into the depth of worl.lliness
with safety, and grope for pearls, wiih just
so much of heaven's uir as will keep them
.from sufTocating and no more; and some,
alasl as at times is ihe case wiih divers,
are sulTocated wiih the experiment."

jty To cure a pain in the bream pro.
cure a well made calico or delaine dress,
wiih an equally well constructed woman
inside of it, and press closely to I he part af-

fected. Repeat the application till the
ipain censes. Said to be a kill or cure

,

yTo wash hair brushes, never ui-soa-

Tuke a piece of soda, dissolve it in
warm water, place the brush in it, taking
care that the water covers only Ihe bristles

it will almost instantly become clean.
Place it in the air to dry with the bristles
downward,-a- J it will be firm as a new
brush.

X3TWe have heard of con things, but
never anything cooler limn the following :

The landlord of a hotel in Columbia call,
ed a border to him one day and said ; 'Look
here, I want you to pay your board hill, and
you must. I've asked J on often enough,
and you don't leave my house till you pay
it.' Good,' said his lodger, 'just put that
in writing, make a regular agreement of it,
and I'll stay wiih you as long as I live

The Early Dead. Some one has said
of those who dio young, that they aro like
the lainlis which Alpine shepherds hear in
their arms to greener pastures, that the
llocks may follow.

"Want of Liberality. One always re
ceiving, never giving, is like the stagnant
fool, in which whatever flows remains,
whatever remains corrupts.

Carkfulness of Sfrech. We should
"walk through life as through the Swiss
mountains, where a basty word may bring
down an avalanche.

"Woman's 'Empire State' is matri.
ineny. Here, she is always in the major-It-

always reigns, and sometimes storms.

t& Men do not measure a woman'a
oul by tho size of Imr hoops, or the depih

of her brains by the number of frills.

The aurest way to hit a womau'a heart
is to take aim kneeling.

Caxixk Oroan or Si'Ekcii. What nn absur.l a
well iu barbarous act to cut vff a doV tail ! With
his tail a dog expresses not only gratitude, na KiJo
did, but h'iw, complaisance, allaoli m,
love, obedience, wmth, eliamu, defiance, fair, and
frulic. It ie clear, then, that in depriving the dog
of hit tail, you deprive him of aa organ of apeecli.

Blackwood.

fjc-- Wlstar'a mttam ef WIU CUrrry
A cure for consumption, broueliilis, asllima, pit-ti-

of blood, coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, iuflurma. hoaret-neai- , pains in the siile and
breast, soreness of the breast and uagi, phthisic,
wasting of the flesh, night sweats, iuHsmmalion
of the lungs and lliniat.

None genuine wlilio.it !.e name of SsNnroso &
Psai eiigrav.sl oa the outside wrsuprr!. A. II. all I.KLR, Ac,mt.Ur,gttCit.

A illW.,Sol, Aw,
8m 133 Wuhingtn tt., San Vianrine.

?aper ZXangingi,
TTEW' 1,0 i', jw reeeivre!. ami lur sale byJ! U TU09. JOHKSO.V. -

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. T. MATLOCK. W.C. JONNauK.

Matlock efs Jounion,
ATTOHXEYS ii COlKSELOia AT LAW,

And Solicitor m Chancery,

WILL promptly attend le any business which

ba cmiiiulllrd to their professional

eharire h (ore the Dislnel and Supreme Courts.
Utfoo lu II glifield's building, liaiuedisUly

the .Mam Street Home,
uregoa City, March 7, Ib57. 47y

JOHN R M BRIDE,
ATToaasf aaa oouaastoa at law,

Liayrtlr, Ytmkilt County, 0. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all business
lo his professional care.

Wat. 0. Dement & Co.,
A I. Hand retail Dealers in Grocer,

WHOLES 1'ainls, Oils, Itools and
Shoes, Cmcbery, &, Opposite the Laud Office,
Main St. Oregon City. June 1, 155.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,

DE A LKH In Hardware, Groceri.e. Dry Goods,
Clotliinjf, Boola & Shoes, .MeJicines, Books

and Htutionerv.
n City. A sril'Sl . 1 i57-l- tr

B. BXilwain,
Mmufarturrr, Wholnali and Rttail Dealtr fa

COOK AD I'AIILOIt STOVL8,
Trs 4 corrf.a waaa, iiasiiwabi, 4C,

MaiaSt., opposite Main Street Hotel,
OREO OS CITY, 0. T.

Steamboat aud jobbing work atleuJvd to with
dinpitch.

Orders from the country promptly filled. je7

T. CHAHMAN. A. WARNER,

Channan dt Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIULKSALC av SETAII,

Dealers lu Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hardware, Crockery, Glatticare,

Boole, Short, Paints, Oils, dr.,
In their Brick Main eraser,

OKKfiOM CITY, OREUON, -

Time.
F. IIIGIIKIELD,W. IV A TCIl. MAKER. ASf

Persons desirous of iMtiiie (rood work done will
do well to (five) me a call, as my whole lime is do- -

voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, aud Uurixontul watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hum.
Jewelry mails to order, and repaired. ' '

Trices to suit the limes. I am thankful for past
lavors, una nope, lo i;ive satisfaction lu future.

I.neatrd at the old stand, opposite the Tel
egniph Otrioc, OREOON CITY. Feb. 3.

yo Drags, Medicines, FaLats, Oils,
ana aiyo-siuu- s,

tii at the OkhUO.N Cll V DKUU STORK,
sep!3 Muiu ISIreet, Oregon City, O.T.

GUN SMITHING.
T KING permanently located in Oregon City
At I am prepared lo carry on the busiuess ol

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who favor me with their palrounge, may

eipect to have their worn done right.

Thou who leave GUNSal my Simp for
repairs, and do not cull for llicin within kink
months of Ihe time set for the work lo be doue,
may expect to have them sold lo pay cluti'ites,

FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27, 1857. . limit) .

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCOUMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AT TI1S FSANKLIM SOOK

STornt, raoNT-s- r, ror.TL.v.Nu, orkuon,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, Netvs
papers, Muirazinea and Fancy Stationery.

Among the books on hand will be found works
on temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, llis
tnry, 1'oetry, liioirraphy, Medicines, Kelinon,
.Science, School Books, Romances, Ace, oVc, &.C.

O8ubscriplions received for Hurper. Graham,
Outlay, Leslie s, or futimin, at t a year, potv
aee free.

O Subscriptions received for any newspaper
puuitsiied in any part of the t limn. '

Kemember the Fi unkliii Book Store and News
pnper Agency, Front street, Portlaud Oregon.

W. D. XXutcMns, Sri. J).,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

R1 TO
Prof. A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;

rrot. j. Host,
Prof. Courtney, La Fnyelte, Ind.(
Dr. W. Armstrong, Fimlley, Ohio:
J. Fisher, M. D., Tiffin, "
J. Chamberlin, M. D., Tiffin, "
Dr. 11. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn. ;
Prof. J. Brown, N. V.;
Dr. U. Kellojg, Milwuukie, 0. T.

W. D. Hntchins' Balaam Wild Cherry. .$1 25
Jayne'a Expectorant . 1 35

" Alterative . 1 25
Ayres' Cherry Pectoral .. 1 25

and a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kent at nil limes. And 1 am nukine arraiiTo
ments to manufacture my Balsam fur Ihe liin,
irom ine ureguu cnerry. angia

SBAVIXfl, SU VMl'OOlXt., &e.

THE public are respectfully infornieil Ihut the
have opened a SHAVING SA

LOON opposite Messrs. Gibson & Poller's Bill
mill oaioon.

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing, (J--

done in the latest and most approved style.
Also. , HoaNbluekiinr. liirlit iolihiior. (SmmiIm.e, - n - -
nifii's bed rooms taken cure of. and all other small
jobbing done on the cheapest and most expeditious
lerms. jini.i c i iiu.iias w.iuo,

Juti. 30, 1856. ilfuia tt., Oregon City

Jos. Barstow
TS by himself, and would respectfully say to his
X friends and the public generally that he ii

thankful for past patronage, and willcontinuebusi
ness at the old stand, aud will ever be ready lo
show lus uoods to those who may lavor him with
a call. Come one, come all, both great aud small,
and givebiin a eall before purchasing elsewhere,
aud examine fur yourselves his splendid aud select
sloek of
PRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, AVc, 4.C., Hats.N'ails,
lirooma, &c., and almost every thing pertaining to
a geuerul line of business. All kind of country
produce lai.en in exchange, country Tr ends will
find it to their advantage to give me a call.

Cnueniali.Sepl. fi.

Extra Notice! t

WE WISH to inform nil who are indebted
us that on the IUtii dat or Suttesibss

nxt we IimII close our books and aeeouiils, and
71111 Ut credit buiimit entirely! We shall n

our books and papers for oue mouth for ihe
puriwee of collection after wh oh time all

not settled will be left with some officer for
collection.

We hope one and all will come forward and
close up their accounts with cash or such produce
as we usually lake at Ihe market rates, or make
sulisfaotorv settlements with oa.

CHARMAN 4 WARNER.
Oregon City, Ant,. M, fJ58.

SAVE lUl'II DOLLARS!
As veil as your Dimes !

1 F yon waul GOOD article at Ihe lowest pna- -
JL sible prices, call at CliAltLblS POPE'S
store, ou Main street, where you will fiod a large
assortmrut of liOOUS as cheap as luey can be
bought at any store in Oregon City. )ee.5, '57,

cASH faid for LAND WARRANTS, by
SU'l.l.A.'sy AT DAT.

PAGITIO UNIVERSITY,

Forest Grovf . Wuihiwjlon Co., Oregon.

Rov. S. l. MARsn, A. M., President,
Uev. II. Lyman, A. M., I'm. Mathematics.

collegiate year, consisting of ona term of
THE months, will commence ou lha 8ud
Wednesday of 6'eplembvr.

It is lha design of line Institution lo furnish a
thorough and complete colleglal education.

There is a Library of lUUU volumes fur lha usu

of the studenta
Applieunlafiir admission t college must have a

knowledge of Ihe common Knglish branches, aad
have studied lha ancient language so far a la
have read portions of Catsar aud Cicero aad III

Greek Header.
The lultiou fee ia 033 per annum.

Students filling fur college, as well as others
wishing lo pursue collegiate slidles without enter-

ing upon lha college course, will be under the
of lh college lenuhsrs.

The fall term of 1 1 weeks ia III preparatory
department commence no lh 24 WeduJay of
September. Tuiliou, $8 per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grate, U'ushingttm Co., Oregon.

Ukv. Cusiiino Cells, Principal.

The fall term will commeuco ou the 2d Wed-

nesday of September.
Tuition in the common branches, $3 in the

higher brunches, J per quarter. !tiy

RECEIVED, at the Oregon Cily Drug
JUST ditrcl from New Yurkaud Suu Fruu-cisc-

a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicine,

all of which will be sold as low nr lower tliaa they
can be had at any other place in the Territory.

Country merchants will find it lo their interest to

buy here instead of Portland. Caff and let.
Oregon City, May 9, 1857.

Tao Gracfonbcrjr Company.
mills INSTITUTION (incorporated by Ihe

X Leg'slolure of Iho Stole of New Yoik, cap.
Hal .SIllU.llMI), was founded fur lite purpose of
snpplvine; the public wiih (IwceleliraledGliAEF-E-

BKKG MEDIC'IN ES. Hie series comprises

remedies for nearly etvry disease, adupted to ev-

ery cliiuule. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' hoc, they are uitessialed. All lh medi-

cines are PUKELY VEUETABLK, ami d

to cure ihe diseases fer which they arc sev-

erally recommended.
The Graofeuherg Cbmpuny does not profess lo

cure all diseusM wiih one or Iwo mecf eines. Oui
series consists nf ELEVEN dilo-reu-t kinds, ad-

apted lo the variona diseases incident to the tem-

perate and tropical einnates. The following com-pri-

Ihe series of Gruefeuberg Medicines :

The C.raerenVierg Vegelatite Pttls
Are oousiilered the slaadnror Pill of the day, and
are infinitely superior to any Pill before the public.

They operate wilhoiil irrilution on all the excre-tiuu- i,

puritinu iho blood by Ihe buwels, 1105, kid-

neys, and skin.

iTiiriinllN I'lorluo Calholicon,
In infallible remedy for all diseases nf the womb

and urinary organs, weukneu in III back, pain in

breast, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
and Oregon, out of more llian thousand cases

where this medicine has been used, it hue ill ao
single instance failed to give periiwueul relief orto
elRet a cerluin rure.

GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. One bottle equal lo ten of

Ihe ordinary saranparilla fer purifying the blued.

A sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, salt rlieuiu, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, &.C. ,

The tivcen Mnnntatn Ointment,
Invaluable for bums, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellinp, screfiJ, etc As a pain extract-

or, it cuu not be excelled, allonlinv immediate re-

lief from the most excruciating pains.

. TUB GRAEFK.NBER8

DYSENTERT SYRUP.
This extraordinary article is a speedy and infallible

remedy i diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera liifnntmrr, and lire Asiatic cholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of the disease. It is pure-

ly vegetable iu its compound.
(raefenberg Children's Panacea,

For summer complaint, and most diseases to which

children arc subject. Its true worth can never be

set forth in words, but il can be tell and apprecia-
ted by parents w hose children hare been saved.
No mother shuuld be without it.

(nwrenlterg Ptlo Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few case
wh'eh cannot be ruilieully and perinsiiently cured.
A surgicul operation for Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted to until Allies ointment ha been
thoroughly tried. It never fuils.

URXEFENllElUl EYE LOTION.
For diseases of ihe eye, this Lotion has no equal.
It is a speedy and positive cur for inflammation of
the eves, weaknesses, dimnese and tailing of stght.
It will always be beuefiuial in acute inrl.immaiioii
of the eyes.and also as a wash oa iudained surfaces.

GRAI'.FENBKRO

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS
A speedy and positive cure for Ibis distressing

complaint. These Pills are composed principally
ol Uuiiiine, with oilier vegetable tonics, antt-spa-

mndio and febrifuge articles. Thousands have
been permanently cured by their use.

(jiraefeiibcrji Ceuaiimpllrc's Dnlin
Sovereign in all fironchial and Pulmonary Dis

eases. It is, beyond all quesiion, true that con
sumption is a curable discare, and the Consump
tive s Uulm is the best curative ever used.

Oraefenbern ttealtn tllllera.
These billers are skilfully and elegantly prepared
from number of invigorating, healthy roots.
barks, herbs, and vines. An invaluable touic aud
health reftorer. ,

(irarfenbrrg Manual of Health.
A handsomely printed volume of 3UU pages, con
taining concise and extremely plain descriptions of
all inauiier of diseases, their symptoms and treat
ment. Lvery family should have one. Price
only !I3 It will be sent, post paid, to
any pontotliee in California or Oregon, on lh re
ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express.

Address Kediugton it Lo., ben rraneisco.
The Gratfenberg Medicine are for sale by all

Druggisls and apothecaries throughout the country.
A. II. a I I'.LLL, A!unt, Uregou Ulty.

General Agents for California and Oregon
REDINGTON 4. Co.,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 107 ("lav street. San Frauciseo. "

HAKEIl Sarsaparilla.al lhs OREGON LITY DRUG STORE.

CASES " Oriimptous Medal" Tobacco at
scp 14 Wit. V. DEM ENT CO.V.

U. a MAIL LINE
Oregon City and Portand Daily Packet,

ht Tennl Clark,ir3a Jusiaii AlraiuK, Master,

Will run dailv. (Sunday esoetiled,) In lh above.

named Irad, leaving Oregon Cily ver day at 9
o'clock. 4. si. Hemming, will leave Porllaud at
J r.M., touching at all intermediate points.

For freight or passage apply ou board.

Daily Line
Between Portland and Oregon Cily.

new stern-whe- steamer
THE EXPRESS,
J as. Rtsanu, Master, will run between Portland
and Oregon City daily (HunJajs excepted), leuv-In- tr

PORTLAND at 10 a. n., and OIIEGON

CITY at 4 r. m. J"'y

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland find Aalorln.

Th 8lendlil Steamer 12TLk5
Mnltnomab L

IX coutinue lo run regularly between Port-

landWl and Astoria, tin Vancouver, twic a
wkkk. leaviuff Porllaud on Monday and Thursday
mornings of eaclt week for Aslnriat and Astoria
for Portland on Tuestlay and Fliday mornings,
touching Vancoi'vus.St. IIslsns, Haimss.Catii
tAMT,o.,eaeh way. For freight or passage,

apply lo U. IIOYT, Master.
je!6 Oral Iloyl'a Wharf-boa- t, Portland.

RECEIVED at the Oregon Cily Drug
JUST direct from New York ami San Fran- -

ciseo, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
I'aleut Medicines, Family Medicines, tVo., &e ,
which will tt told at low far eaih at they can hi
procured in the Terriloru. Call and examine fir
yourselves, and gel an Almanac far IH5U, gratis.

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pill

J Cod Livor Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at
the OREGON CITY DIIUO STOKE.

TA TEXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W. Mer.
1 J. client's Garutiug Oil, at lh

OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

milUSSES, rinhl and left and double, ami Ab- -

a doiiiinal iippoi'lers, ot in
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
1UUE Green and Yellow, aud other paiul,
at Ihe OREGON CITY DRUG STOKU.

at lhaPERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES!
VX UraefubergSarsaparilla,Uteriue Calholicon.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

Pile Ointment,
llsohh Hitlers,

" Eye Lotion, Ac, &n.,
Tu be fooml at the agency of Ihe Company, at

OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

TTAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
XX cure the dvspepsiu ii received ami tor
suteat the OREGON CITY DRUG STOR E.

GnvsoU'scompnuiidextract of Sarsaporilla
DR. Yellow Dock, at the

seplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dr. Jacob Towuseiid's Sarsaparilla, at
OLD OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

U.J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral fcr
coutrlts, col Js, aud cosuiivitiott, at ine

OREGON Ci rr DRUG STORE.

and Liver
McLANE'SoelebiaiedVenniruge STOKE.

R. Tuwusend's Sarsaparilla, at theD OREGON C IT j DIlUU S10KIS.

Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
PERUVIAN Ac, &.c, just received and forsale
at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

For Sale at the Cli Y BOOK STORE

THE following
Stuff, by A. J. Davis;

Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Graves j

Dred, in 2 vols., by Harriet lieeuher Stowe ;

The Homo Cyclopedias,
of Ihe World's Progress,
" " Useful Arts,
' Europe,

" Geography,
Fine Arl ojhI Literature,
lUojjrupliy.cio. Oct 3.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
CJ UGAIt, Salt, Cofl'ee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate

Starch, Suleratus, Creum Tallin, SaJ Soda,
Curb. Seda, Pepjin, Spies, Alum, Boroix,

etc. Aprii 21. IH5"-l- tf

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR

and lion Butts, Screws, Locks andBRASS Hammers and Hatchets, Axes,
Drawing-knives- , Handsaws, Curry Combs, Hotse
Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, Gun Cups, Wo
Cards, Chest Handles. Planes, de

Land Warrants
PURCHASED W

BY
M. C. DEMENT CO.

LAX. SEED for sale atF C. POPR'fl.

To tlic Afflicted.
HUTClllNS' CELEBRATEDDR. of Wild Cherrv. with a variety of his

other popular Bolnnieal Medieinn, are now for

ale at CHARLES POPE'S, Oreson City, and
at JOSEPH BAKSTOW'S, CaneinaA. 47y

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

PROSPECTUS.

VOLUME FOURTEEN BEGINS
SEPT. 11, 1858.

MS0KAWIC3, INVENTORS,
Manufacturers, and farmers.

Scikntific Amksican has now reachedTHE Fourteenth Year, and will enter upon a
New Volume on Ihe 1 1th of September. It is the

only weekly publication of the kind now issued in
this country, und it has a very ctteasive circulation

ui all the State ol the Lnion. It is not, as soma
might suppose from its title, n dry, abstruse work on
teuhn.cnlscieiice ; on the contrary, it so deals with
the great events going on in the scientific, mechan-

ical, ami industrial worlds, a to please aud instruct
every one. If the mechunio or artisan wishes to
know the best machine in use, or how to make any
substance employed in his business if the house-

wife w.shes to get a rocipe for making a good color,
&o., if the inventor wishes lo know what is going
on in the way of improvements If the manufac-
turer wishes lo keep posted with the time, and to
enjoy the best facilities in hi business if Ihe man
of leisure aud study wishes to keep himself familiar
with the progress made in the chemical laboratory,
or in the construction of telegraphs, steamships,
railroads, reaper, mowers, and a thousand other
machines and appliances, bo;h of peace and war-- all

these detiderata can be found in the Sen.
Tirio Aur.aicAN, and not eltewhcre. They are
here presented iu a reliable and interesting form,
adap'ed to the comprehension of minds unlearned
in the higher branches of science and art

Tisms : One copy, one year, 2 j one copy, six
mouths, (I ; five copi.e, six months, $4 ; len cop-

ies, i i months, $8 ; U n copies, twelve mmths,$15;
fifteen copies, twelve months, $22) twenty copies,
twelve month, $28, in adtane:

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspection.
Postage stamps taken for snbscripuous.

Letter should be directed to
MVNN CO,

128 Fmitentt .NtaYtrk.
Messrs. Mo V Co. are ex eiaavely engiged in

procuring patents for new inventions, and will
inveo'ors, without charge, in regard to the

novelty of their improvements.

ULL asaortmeot of Yankee Notion atF nihil CIIARMAN A WARNER'S.

DR. Osgood's IndiaChoUgogue.andDr.JoneV
Chelagogne, at lh

ORE(JON CITT PRUO STORE.

iTew Books I

ypiIE subscriber ha just received a lsrgas.
J. sorliiisnl of BOOKS, direol from Nw York

among which are the following i
Alison' Hist, of Europe,! American Institutions,
Hillimsns do. Uvea nf lh Signers,
Democracy In Amurloa Babylon and Ninevah,
"Land and lsre," "Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," Ship and Shore," '

Three Year in Oalifor., I loin Cyclone it i,
Cvo. of l.ilerulure, Egypt and lha HolyLsnd
Buchan's Fain. Phys'u.,1 UirilnerouSl iii bugluf
Manual of niie Aria, Alio I .Monasteries,
Lecture on lha Arts, Cliolc Biogruphy,
Travels lu Peru, 1'eruvian AutMiillics,
Polar Regiona, Choice F.slrai'la,
Muhan's Philosophy, A variety uf Fuel.

SUU copies uf Sanders speller,
WlU Reader,
950 " MeGuirry' do.
S.'iO " Webster's Diclioiiuries.

Daviss' Algebra, Newuiau's Rhetoric,
Geometry, Day's do.
Bourdon, Parley' Univ. History,

" Surveying, Goodrich's I'ict. U. 8.,
" Igendro, Monleiih's Geography,

Arithmetics, ' Little SKker,"
Thonipsou's do. ' N. Auiericau Speakar.

ALSO,

A Fresh SuddIv of Stationer.
Day Books, Juuriiui, Ledgers, Ituoord llooks,

Meuioiandiiiiis, of all sixes, Diaries, & c, Note and
LettehPnper, Envelopes, Pens, AVe., tea Eraser
Knives, Emsive I'iiMht, Gumtued Labels, Fsber'
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint billies.

WUOI.ESALF. AND RF.TAII..

CHARLES POP E, Jo,
Oregon Cily, August 18, 1H5U.

LUMBER.
(hose who want LUMBER can leave

ALL bills wiih Ciiabman & Wasnks, which
1 will till, und deliver the lumber in Oregon I'l'y,
If desiied. II. S. BUCK.

Oregon City, Jan. Hi, 1358. 4i)lf

R E C E I V E DJUST a splendid lut of

CLOTHING, BOOTS if SHOES,
ami

Drytsoo! ol nil Description,
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer msy call
for. Lull and see.

March 14. CIIA RMA N & WA RNER

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A HSAVV ASMISTMRNT Of

AND HA VK TUT

Prices Down to Ihe Lowest Figure I
Come in, those who want goods cur.ir.

mil til. CH AKVIAN At WARNER.

For the Season,
AT

CIIARMAN & WARNER'S!

XN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
A. we have just received, direct from San rrsu
cisco, a guod aud suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which We offer for sale at prices which cannot be

beat in this market. Our slock consist in pari of
4UU lbs sal soda,

DU boxes Euglhh soap,
50 ' Chas. Hill's soap,
Sll dox corn starch,
BO cases pie fruit,
15 pickles,

8 dot honey,
8 " lubslers,

13 " oysters,
20 Mf bbla N 0 sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
JO hlf bbls dried apples,

R lit mackerel,
3000 lbs slick cwitdy,

500 " fancy do.
1 case Gullipislicr toys,
1 " German toy,

400 lbs nlmouiN,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do., '
48 pis good. Mackinaw bUaliets,

29110 yds brown sheeting,
2090 M calico,

linotstiud shoes of every description.
Th abuve, wttlv ow usual utmnrtuiml, we this

renders our slock cnmplele. Call and see us
Terms cash. CHA RMA N d IVjI RNER.

December 18, IMoH..

lixpi'iiviico Jinkos I't-riccl-.

Why Go lo Portland Bug Goods ?

wish to inform our customers and IheWEpublic generally that we have now on
httasi, ins lihlion tooi umhsI heavy sleek of Gro
ceries and s, one tl like ksrgrsjl and

stocks of
READY-MA-DE CLOTHING

ever offered iu this market. We also wish to say
that our good are of excellent iuallty, and that
wc will sell

AS CHEAP AS ANY 0TRKR HOUSE IX OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old molto still governs oar trade " Quick

sales und small profits." Our stock of goods is

now open for inspection to all who will fuvor us
with u cull, ("all and sec, and let experience
then speak for itself. We sell aa low aa any in
the Territory, for cash, or produce at market rates.

' CHARM AN it WARNER.
Oregon Cily, Moy 23, 1858.

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jo.

CANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck'a Wild Cherry Bit-r-3

lets, Bulemuu's drops, Brandreth's pills, Lee's
pills, ferry vcrniiluge, Upndeldoe, linm Cam-
phor. Gum Arubic, British oil. Lobelia, Hot drops.
3d preparation, Konuia rye balsom, Dallcy s puin
extractor, Landamim, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, Composition Powder, Carter's
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epson) Salts, i&e,

April 21, 1857-- ltf

Baptist Books.

WE EX PECT by next mail steamer a quan-
tity of Ihe Amercan Baptist Publication

Society's Books, consisting of Fuller' Works,
Bniiyan do., The Psalmist, pocket, pew, and pul-

pit sues, and a variety of other works.
We will state that we intend to keep a com

plete assortment of the Society's books. Orders
for single books, nr by the quantity, will be

promptly filled. Churches nnd libraries furnished
at the lowest price.

joun a. rosr.
Oregon City, Ang. 21, 185H.

Bayurl Taylor'
of Modern Travel, and

CYCLOPEDIA Years' Residence on the North
West coast for sule at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any quantity, at th
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

CHAIN PUMPS price reduced for anle by
C. POPE, Jr.

E WILL PAY CASH or TRADE fur
od WHEAT at the market price.

novIS CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

Notice to Kiippers.
ON and after Ihia date, FK EIGHT will be

on Ihe steamer ZIUS by the nil
of " Ship's Measurement."

No, il, '57. C. E. SWE1TZER.

Cbnrmnn it Warner

IT rre'd a larg assortment of SHOES,
embracing children aud ladies (hoes, and

Gaiter, Buskins, and Boolee: nlsa rent Doot
and shoes, aud gaiters of all description.

ALSO,
Cradle and scythe, snaths, ho, rak) forks,

fades, aad above!.

THRESHERVRE4HM
'; ANU I' .1.

WEhsv.WwoU..w.yflulllttl4I 1 1

To Arrive ab.M ha j
i SVPKR10R LOT .,..77

of Ihe sbovs msnlioaed aiach.aaa. TK.. Z.'.',
(ill of lh latest Improvement ,Jl V
liss.t.iiou lu nyi,,, ,1m w, Wlalh..s?

MOHT rfctrtCT MACllJiu"
now brought tulhiioon!. Tkr . .
unilsr our own suprvns,n, bavin.
Hone necessary to rsuder Ibsoi L,..u7 .""
oou nlry. "" av

Th THRESHERS eonsi i..
is liors power (railway and aw)7W7V?

tor and every essential can.mUl.'7m
machlii. "isssai

Our RliAPEIW and MOWERS arssIiL.
macbins. wiiabl. fu,.iU,,r as.,1,,, Jf1 hey work from lw to four
without rakes, or, in other wordTT. Z?
rakr. ...... ... . . aatt

In AddiUoa to tioAboft
W hav, lo arrive it ih.sam liansr.lksj M J,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMSNf!

vi: -
j ., .

Peoria riows, X 8, .' ' U

Boston Clipper Plows,
' itExtension Cultivators,

Graperins Grain Cradles
Scythes and Snathe, ",

Straw Cullers, , ''n'V
Hay Presort, I

-.'!,

Hay Forks and Mst,
Horn Rukes,

Wheelbamwt,
Shovels; Stadeh

CIDER VttXtlU,
BARK MILLS, d TAN NEKS' TOQtf,

Also, a select assurtmenl f
smiths' and carpkntku' toou)

With many other nrtivlm not bvt Bjajj,4- f.,' would say to our customers Ms lb asiB
generally, if ihey are in want of any of th VsZLT

ineiitiourd article, ihey will do well le oabad3
our bslore uun basiug elwhstr,awr snastlt.
mined lo sell LOW FOR CASH. T

We would also add thai our Machines irs Wtsi
rapidly sold to arris. Batter call and srearTsM
f them before too SMe. If preferred, MsebiaMVliver) in Porllaud, if ugagsd hefr arnvat

Wm. C. UliMEN T A 00."Oregon City, Jan. 30, '58. OppotittLUO$f

WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO," ' J
for sal the followingOFFER goas tmill saw, 7x8 ftt,

ACUI UO . si
SO cow bells (superior),
10 bandied axes,
10 " willioiit do 'I
10 " haudlsd do, sss'd six, r
10 potato diggers, . is
10 si A ime' spades,
Sll " curry combs,

500 Its wrapping Iwiue, i K
W 1 R lucking,

.100 feel I It beliiiie:
INDIA RUBBER andTier .t .n , ,

'on. Oregon Citv. Jan. SI laxa

Farm for Sale for $1900.,

I OFFER for sale a half section a
land situalrd about six aiile east of In?

McDonald's ferry iu ForkSuiilira.LiaaJL 1
county, and about twenty miles from Salsnv , i

The haie of Ihe land suits It well for troWf
farming, and il i also one of lit bttt tttkjamt
in Ihe country. The Improvement include
hundred and twenty aiiule trees of imnraved IMt
also peach, plum, und cherry trees, all of whisk
will soon he in pleut ful bearing. Th lunSxk
favorable to health, is beautiful and pfisnt.

Time will be given on a part of the moaefat
mo lerute inlerest, or good slock taken sVciMt.-Fo- r

further particulate? call on ine al lhe''Usisj
Store," Salem, or address by letter. Inferantiaa
concerning it caw also be. had by calling sa ff.aV
a .....a...., . ..r 1,. 1 1...... 4 '
1 ft w. ..iv uirpiH -- Iflt.

reU. 17, HUELt '

adles!
will find an excellent assortment af DmtYOU Bonnet Silk; Saline aud Vtltttsi sja

Bonnet Trimmine: Hotiern. Glotti. Lmt aaxl

Ribbons, Table Cloth, Counierpamti, Kr nr tM
sti .re of CHAR l.ES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-s- L, opposite Abernethy'sstor,) whsSSB
be found ahnwt everything in th line tl f

Such aa Prints, Ginghams, Alpatfls, MrsstV
Plaid Linseys, Muslin, Satlidau, Jeans, IW
neis, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory 8trifV
Cotton Batting, etc

Oregon Ctty, April iil, lB57-l- tr . .

Vn O. Dement Co.,; '

WHOtKSA-L- d RltTA!, 41

Dealers in Grocer fe, HardwareV
Boots St Shoes, OrotrlsfjT

their thanks to their Dumkroai ens
TENDER their past liberal patrooap, Sanaa

licit a r.onlinuance ollli m.. r tr
They lake pleasure in hiforming th sfcftsi

thev have now on band a large and diaijMs
stw'k of Grocerie; Ilarduart, Boots aad SAsfa,

Crockery, and Boat 'Stores, to which Iter sr
mukiug constant additions from New saf
San Francisco, purchased for cash ouly, sari last

l.i. .1 . II u., nriesa Ihan aBV (taerSsM
Diiuuieu to vriiMk ivi J"'-- -
n Orciron Citv. Jau.3l,lV

aOTBfStQ
"'tSl

CONSISTING OF .

A LBUMS, P O K T I C A

ANNUALS, ' 'from IHM to

TOE MOST MPI.ETSOID A90TII1"T
la orrgea net aaraa
. . .....u a nviT'i.'.'Im hm liMri ml i' JlSXiei rt. - -

.
Orvgnn Cil. Dee. 'fl. City

, L.k
DUZ. thumb lalch.s, eliP.J50 WM.C. DEMENT

A Tew ae
GREEN TEA it triv4that superiorOF rco. .

V S UT '
n J'm

Life Bitters and ri ""''"SMOFFATS Syrup, Wistal's Babu af Wttej

v W. T. Sunt, --llf
WAGON AND CARRIAGE ,

OIB0OM CITT, O.T. JJj
ITT Strict attention paid to repsirin,

r..iiiui In MlMiMvimnUd.' ' r
r- -

Bnl BALK- -m. m. m m. Mm,

1IMI.UUU A-?- ?-

.a ' ixr sf T

TT Ai.ALAY HMU1 "cEf&tl

16 moWii
HmbaaaJ Terras wiie;

OREGON CITY BOOK 9TV9


